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British Columubla.
l3ouchier & Higgins, Victoria, diasolvcd.
C. E. Malette, hîmber, Victoria, hias sold

out.
M. Mlanson will have a new steamer built, ta

take the place of the Rustier, wrecked re-
cenitly.

The by.law te cxpiend $30.000 in park inu.
prrvements ut New Westminster, was carried
by a good îr.ajority.

Paintnn & Dyke, music dealers, Vancouver,
have dissolved partnerîhip. The business will
be continue(l by Painton.

The United States s3aling schooner Mollie
Adanis lias heen purcbased lq Victoria parties,
and bier naine changedl ta thecE. B. Nfavin.

The annual meeting of the British Columbia
Fruit Growers' Association will be heli at the
Board of Trade recrus, Vancouver, on Titesday,
Jan. 14th.

M. 0. Tcrhiune & Co., are engagcd getting
out the timber for a new tug, which wiIl be
built at their shipyard at Westminster for the
Fraser river trade.

The inasons and brick .laycrs of Victoria have
d.-cidecd ta refuse ta work on any building
where Chinamen are cinploycd. Chinesc are
now largely employed as hod.carriers, etc.,
wvhich work they wvill probably hereafter be
barred front.

The chattels belonginrt ta the British Coltm.
bia Smelting Company, au Engliah concern
which undertook ta build a ameolter nt Vancou-
ver. but mnade a botch of the business, were
sold by the sheriff ta satisfy dlaimrs against the
concern. They realized somie 406. The realty
will be sold ta satisfy the dlaim held by the
Bank of British Columbia.

For tîje period froîn January lat, 1889, ta
November 30th, the following were the quan.
tities of live stock, breadstuffs, fruit, veget.
ables, dairy produets. etc., imported into Vic-
taria for consiimption in this province: Butter
and cheese, 194.863 lbs ;fruits, 1,601,765 lbs;
vegetables, 1,396, 996 lbs; breadstuffs, 6,148,-
.518 lba ; biscuits, 235,520 Ibs ; eggs. 67,329
dozen ; cattie and horses, 648 liead ; hogs, 1,891
head, and sheep, 22,941.

An exchange says : For the month of Nov.
em ber 61 sailing vesel entered et San Fran.
cisco, of whiela 6 were froin British Columbia
with a tonnage of 8,398; and 16 steanh veiisels,
representing a tonnage of 24,778, oct of a total
of 4.3,778 tons. The ecarances for the same
month were 6 vessels onder eaul, representing
7.4q9 tans, and 14 steani vesscls from British
Columbict, representing 22,251, out of a total of
32,835 tons. British Columbia, it wvill thus be
seen, is San Francisco's best custamer in the
shipping line.

A compilation ( he number of business Eaul.
tires in British Columbia for the year gives the
following resoît.

N'4o.
First quarter...8
Second quarter. 8
T'hird quarter... 8
Fourth quarter... 12

Total....35

L.ifbiiies. Assetp.
$ 85,M4.51 8 50.075.86

30,000.00 30,500.00
'26,561.49 12,800.00
30,491.02 34,081.30

$1 73,005.02 S132,457.16
The Vancouver Neics says: Potates are

still climbing up in price and are now $3a
ton, and scarce at that. Eggs are scarce. A
8mall aupply is obtainable front Manitoba, a
consigniment arriving lest eveniîîg. Fresli eggs
are 60e. a dozen, and case eggs 30c. Thero s
big stack cf butter on hand and the mnarketc
depresiied. Manitoba and Ontario dealers have
been holding ofi aIl sommer and running op
big sitocks, and they are now onloading. The
low price of butter in California lias aIso as-
sisted in weakening the înarket. Creamery is
quo!ed at 28e and dairy from 22c ta 25c. Ap-
pIes are scarce ne high. Blritish Columbia
stock is jobbicg at $2 a box, and Oregon apples
comitig in are que tedl at frore 'c .85 ta $2 per
box. Japanese oranges have been a drug on
the market but are goiog miore f reely now. The
first shipments, whicli were vcry poor, owing
ta the tinfit state cf the crop for plnckiug,
spoiled the market for the really goocl stock
now affercd at from 75o ta $1 per bor. Pool-
try is making its appearance in considerabile
quantities and the markcet is vvell supplied,
principalîy from Manitoba and '.Ontario. Tlîe
demand is good and price: ire qoted as fol-
lews: Turkeys, -30c per IL, docks, 30c; geese,
25e; chickens, 25e. Vegetabîca are about 2e a
pound ail eround.

%Vc have juat recoived one car load of the Best
Amorican Clocke whieh will be So1d at

bclow Moutreal Prices.

Cal and get quotatione or 6cnd for $amples.

W. F. DOLL,
Wholesale Jeweler,

b25 Main Street, WINNLPEG

'Wheat Trade with Great Britain.
Abundant European erops and short Amcric-

an crops for one or two seasons have made some
etriking changes in the wlieat grain and wheat
foeur trade of the United States wjth Great
Britain. The nmagnitude of those changes niay
be accurately, scen ab a glance in the appended
table, conipiled from uicial sources, showing
the inportations of wheat, grain and foeur,
into Great Britain, w'ith the sources of aopply,
doring the frbt ten mionths of 1889, in com-
parison with 1888 and 1857

-Te, rnonths cndcd Oct. 31-
1580, 1855, 1887,

Wlieat. cmstL cwt. cWt.
Rustia.........17,63Z.211 16,457,489 2,664 577
Cenulany.......,2,8 2,6Z0,128 S95,997

Frace . . .26,81 16.200 4,006
Turkey ............. .573,8 71,,744 1,049
Roismanla........... 1,610,417 778,806 150.677
Egypt................3e20,154 (J95>85 157.261

Atlantic .......... ,02,243
Ueilled Stesc-

Pacifle............ 10,123,806
Chili ...... ........... 572.053
British Idis .......... 7,M57,010
Australsa... ....... 1.86,321
North Ainerica-

-13ratislh. .......... 87.4,610
Othcr couiatrles.....6.. 1

Total ............. 48,017.8M5
Fleur.

Oermany. ........... 1,015,520
France............ .67,102
Alistriait territorcs. 1,491,357
UlllteÙ Statel ... 7,07S,763
North Aluerica

6.181,148 19,M52,747

7,511,607
1,3S9,174
8,2'.>,954

1,0-. 7,5b1)

8,049,738
1.936 116
7,647,934
1,267,330

3,481,154

1,174.607

40,784,393

480,178
68,0268

1,602,614

-tritibli.......... .781,612 070,912 752,874
Otîter coontnw . .. 332,485 M.0035 118,881

Total .......... ... 1l,366,869 14,612.697 14,957.M3
The perceutaga of whîcat, grain and foeur,

furnished by tlîe United States shows a great
decrease, standing as follows for the three
years comparcd :

188. 188. 1887.
Nl*heat grrain ................. 29.21 29.37 58.5.
%Vheat fleur ................. 67.56 77.64 83.70

-Norir estern M tr

iir Portage la Prairie Liberal says: Laud
sooth of Portage lias risen rapidly in value
since the entrance of the Nartlîern Pacifie &
M1anitoba railway, and next sclason wiII sec a

ar8 ettlement on that fertile land.
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